Sonoma County
Fire Chief's Association
Operations Section
Feb 2011 Meeting Minutes

Called to order by Darrin DeCarli at 1030 hours.

Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Andreis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Piccinini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lantz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Shubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrin DeCarli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to Agenda: None

Approval of minutes:

Liaison Reports:

Sonoma County Fire Chiefs: (Doug Williams)
- Had Installation Lunch
- Set goals for 2011
- TOs and Ops to support Chiefs

Marin Sonoma Training Officers: (Decarli)
- Need to reorganize
- Create separate fund
- Work tighter with ops

Marin Ops Group: (Mark Brown) No report, Mark absent

Nor Cal Ops Group: (Decarli)
- Cal fire will be 3/0

SC Fire Prevention Officers: (Decarli)
- Next meeting Feb 16th
Old Business:

- **2in/2out (Jack Piccinini)** Read Modesto Report. Should not develop County standard because of the variations in how 2in/2out and RIC is implemented. What is clear is that Policies for both need to be in place and trained on. Follow the law and provide for optimal FF safety
- **SOP 28 distributed review for next meeting**
- **Narrow banding to take place April 4th, FCC licensing must be updated by Jan 2013, Don’t wait**

New Business:

- **Chiefs Web Site (Chuck Abshear) Presented live presentation of Web site**
- **SCBA identifiers (Dan Northern) Asking for County standard to be developed so if a department wants to use SCBA identifiers there will already be a standard in place.**
- **Liaison Assignments**
  - SC Chiefs – John Lantz
  - SC TOs – Sean Lacy
  - NorCal Ops – Steve Davidson
  - SC FPOs – Darrin Decarli
  - Marin Ops – Bill Shubin / Mark Brown to us
  - Web Site – John Lantz
  - Cal Fire – Kim Thompson
  - SRJC Fire Tech – Steve Davidson

Round Table Information: Strike team leader applications due to Mark Aston by April, Active Status needs new rep.

Meeting Adjourned: 1200 hours

Submitted by: Steve Davidson